
RIDDLED WITH BULLETS.

Richard Arnold's Fusillade in the
Union Saloon.

A Valuable Mirror Ruined, and tbo

Painting, "She," Shot and

Otherwise Mutilated.

The reports of several pistol shots com-
ing from the Union saloon on Second
street, between J and X, about 9:30
o'clock last evening, created considerable
excitement In that locality and caused a
crowd to gather in and about tho saloon.

Special Officer May was among the first
to reach tho place, aud finding "Dick"
Arnold, one of the proprietors of tho
place, with a pistol in his hand, the otlicer
ran up and grasped him from behind.

Arnold broke loose from May and was
about to bring his "gun" to bear on the
latter, but when he saw who it was ho
said he would go with him to tho police
station, but warned tho officer not to
touch him.

A mold accompanied l_ay to the polico
station, where he remained for some timo
in consultation with Chief Drew, and
thon departed with tho latter. There was
no charge entered against him.

A 1 _:eoi.i.l' nii>.. reporter in the mean-
time ascertained that nobody had been
-hot, and in fact that nobody had been
shot at. The large French-plate mirror
behind the i>ur was, however, badly shat-
tered. Two pistol-balls had penetrated
it, and one bad caused a fracture the en-
tire width ofthe glass.

Tho cash-register had also received a
bullet, but tho lead had llattcncd out
against it, and dropped harmlessly among
the keys.

In the billiard-room adjoining tho
large, full-length painting entitled "Sho,"
Which adorned one of the walls, was
found with a bullet-hole through one
arm, while the lower half of ttie canvas
contained a ragged three-cornered rent
about a foot and a half long, made by a
blow with a pistol. The picture is ruined.

The cause of all this wanton destruc-
tion ofvaluable property by Arnold wus
said to have been a tailing out hetween
himself and his partners, Ramon Monte-
negro and Lee Siivey; that Arnold had
come to the conclusion that his partners
wen- getting mere than their share of the
proceeds ofthe business; that he had be-
oome BO worked up over the mutter as to
lose all control of himself, and appeared
to liave taken this means of revenging
himself.

The reporter asked Montenegro to give
: .on of the affair, and he replied:

"• di. it's a long story, but to be brief
the main facta are these: When Silvey and
1 opened this piaee some months ago we
took Arnold in and gave him a third in-
terea. in the business. Latterly he had
1.-en finding fault and was dissatisfied
With things, and to-day we had a settle-
ment and Sd vey and I bought him out
and paid him for his interest, ile was in
bad humor, and came in here to-night
and declared that we should not mako
anything out of the basin

"Thon he whipped his eun out of his
pocket and commenced blazing away,
withthe result _ He could easily
have si.ot me if lie had wanted to, as I
was right here behind the bar all tbe
time."

"Dad he beou drinking?" the reporter
asked.

"No," replied Montenegro, 'die was
perfectly sot* r—he doesn't drink a drop.
The man acted as If he was crazed from
excitement."

Mr. Silvey informed the reporter that
the ruined mirror had been valued at
5730, and the picture at $1,000.

From conversations with various per-
sons about tin place it was learned that
Arnold had always been regained as a
very temperate, quiet young fellow, but
a person of great determination when-
e. er his energies were called into action.
He was about town an hour ailer the. .looting, but did not again visit the
Union saloon.

PACIFIO COAST FAILURES.
Their Nnmbei —Losses Involved—How

Tbe_ Were Caused, Etc.
The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency re-

port- eighty-two failures in the Pacific
< _____ State's and Territories for the month
of July, with assets $141,467, and liabili-
t__tt $412,437, as against sixty-five for the

ing month, with assets 5i1!',339,
and liabilities9287,806; and ninety for the
oorresponding month of 1890, with assets

. sand liabiliti .$503,603. Tiie fail-
ures for the past month are divided
among the States and as fol-
lows:

California Failures, 4_; assets, _11,3d_;
liabilities, 9170,340.

< >;\u25a0\u25a0 gon—Failures, 11; assets, SK'>,s7s; lia-
bilities, $31,

Washington—Failures, 28; assets, Slil,-
_.__; liabilitiis, $202,787.

Arizona- Failures, i; assets, 12.000; lia-
biliti

Totals—Failures, 82; assets. 8.
liabilities,(412,437.

FoUowingare the causes assigned for
the fidlures. Incompetence, 15; inex-
perience, 8; inadequate capital for the

sa undertaking, 24; injudicious
crediting, _; persona] extravagance, _:

' of business and bad habit:. 5;
aive competitive competition, i;

unfavorable eirenmatanoea—floods, fires,
etc. 12; fraud, 12.

FISH AND GAME
Thi' State Oonunlaston Satisfied With

Preaent Condition ..
The State Fish Commission naet inSan

Francisoo on Thursday to oonsider the
reports of patrolmen. Incidentally
Chairman Redding denied most emphat-
ically the assertion tbat private streams
and reservoirs had been Btocked from
public hatcheries.

Becretary Wilson read the i

tho Chief Patrolman and his deputies, in
which it was announced that a largo
number of convictions had been ob-
tained in the courts for violation ofthe
gamo laws.

A letter from United States Fish Com-
missioner McDonald was read, in whicii
that gentleman oommunicated the fact
that it would be impossible to supply
California with Eastern trout tills season,
but that he would forward a liberal sup-
ply of land-locked salmon, which it was
decided to place in Lake Tahoe.

The question of deer-killing was then
taken up, and Commissioner Mori/.io ex-
plained that, although investigation had
been made, not a single violation of tho
law had beon detected. He also reported
that the nexv patrol-boat, forty-rive feot
long, was nearly completed and would bo
launched in 9 short time.

It does not appear that the commission
took any action in tho matter of the ob-
struction placed in the Sacramento Kiver
by tho Anderson Sawmill Company near
Lower Soda Springs, Shasta County. The
dam has ruiuod the fishing above that
point.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
C. Godefroy left yesterday for tho sea-

side resorts.
A. 15. Gulhrio has returned from Bart-

lett Springs.
-Irs. K. A. Olmstead and son are vis-

iting at Gilroy.
Mrs. Gaynor is the guest of Mrs. P. H.Kerns of-utter County.
Mrs. Joseph Hahn and son havo goneto thoir Napa farm for a visit.
Mrs. Dr. Hughson and daughters are

making a protracted visit in Oakland.
Mrs. (harles Zeimer hns gone for a

two weeks' trip to Napa and San. Fran-
cisco.

Mrs. T. 11. Goodman, who is seriously
ill at San Rafael, was reported yesterday
to be unconscious.

Mrs. Senator P. I_ Dray and daughter,birdie, and Captain Frank R. Dray left
yesterday morning for Santa Cruz.
Irank M. Walter accompanied by S.

P. Olmstead, Avill leave to-day for" the
mountains for a two weeks' vacation.

Mrs. T. J. Hodgson, who has been vis-
iting relatives for the past two months in
Mariposa and Santa Cruz Counties, has
returned.

Dr. and Mrs. Cluness have boon visit-
ing Mrs. Clark Crocker and Mrs. Van
Fleet at "hllewild," on tho shores of
Lake Tahoe.

Rev. W. C. Morrill of San Diego, aftermore than a fortnight's visit with friends
lp Sacramonto, his old home, returns to
San Diego to-day.

Mrs. John T. Whitney and Misses Ger-trude and Beatrice Whitney of Rocklinwiu spend the present month at DormerLake and Summit Soda Springs.
Mrs. Lucy li. Smith of San Francisco.who has been In attendance upon her sis-

ter, Mrs. J. A. Woodson, for a week, re- i
Uuns home to-day, leaving her daughter !
Mamie with her aunt until the latter-a
restoration to health.

Asurprise party was tendered to Mas-
ter George Lawrence on Wednesday
evening at the home of his parents. 1725
Tiiml street. The little ones bad a most
enjoyable evening. Those present were:Ida Herndon, Clara Burnett, Dora Willi
Nellie Ho____n, May Loi'uis. Alice Hoff-man, Tillie Lohmeyer, Annie Chrroll,
May Beaton, Carrie Schmidt. Maud Bea-
ton, Jennie Lawson, Lizzie Schmidt,
Celia Goddard, Louisa Gibson, Clara Van
Walbeek, Jessie Gibson, Oeorge Law-rence, Walt.r Leitch, Charles Barnett,
George Gibson, (>scur Willi, Frank Law-rence, "Toots" Lawrence, George King,
Howard May and Andy Willi.

Arrivals at the Capital Hotel yesterday:
G. H. Q'Byrin, Cincinnati; E. D. Good-
rich, New York; C. J. Sham and wife,
Frank Shaw. Miss Amelia dine. Vir-
ginia City; R. H. Beamer, Woodland: G.
B. Greene, wife and son. Courtland: P. s.
He___m, Chicago; James McDonald, San
Francisco: J. _\u0084 Aldrich, M. L. Isham,
Courtland; A. s. Robinson, Anburn;
Fleet F. Strother, San E_____i_sco; A. sl
Bacon, Potsdam, N. Y.\ J. A. Filcher,
Auburn; .1. VY. Safford and wit.. Mr.
Hurley, Boston, Mass.; .100 Cantillion,Henry Youngman, Ira Phillips, Pete
Sum. rs, Louis Baitz, Henry Ilines. Dan
Long, N. O'X.ili, H. P. Reitz, Oakland
Baseball Club.

BRIEF NOTES.
Judgo Catlin yesterday gave [udgment

for the defendant in the suit'of "j. K.
(amp vs. tho Columbus Brewing Com-
pany.

Jail lifo evidently does not agree with
Wm. Furlong, who is lieldas accessory
to the assault upon Robert Ailen. His
weight has fallen from 152 to 108 pounds.

In Judge Catlin's court yesterday
George McMullen was chosen as assignee
ofthe creditors in the matter of the in-
solvency proceedings of Alphonso Den-
nery.

The trials and tribulations of the coun-
try editor's life aro many. Just asthe
Truckee Republican was going to press
the other day tho office cat jumped up on
the 'battery" were the "live matter"
stands. The "devil" in trying to drivo
her away knocked down a wnole galley
of live items just set up in type.

Unseam 1 Election.
The Sacramento Hussars held an elec-

tion for oilicers last evening and tho fol-
lowing were chosen: Captain, Phillip
Steiner; First Senior Lieutenant, M.
Schroth; Secon.l Senior Lieutenant. .1.
Links; President, F. Sau/.e; Secretary,
It. Mangold; Treasurer, Frank Ruhstal-
ler.

A Daniel Come to Judgment.
Here's news for you! The Chicago

Herald says: "Daniel liandmann. an
actor well known in Kurope ami Amer-ica, is a familiar figure on the streets of
Sacramento, Cal., selling milk from his
locally famous Holstcin dairy."

Republican League.

The Executive Committee of the Capi-
tal Republican Union League heid a
m. (-ting last evening, Ed. P. Taylor pre-
siding. After a few remarks by some of
these present, the committee adjourned to
meet on the lirst Saturday boiore the State
Fair.

THE COLORED CONFERENCE.

What Was Done the Third Day of
the Session.

Bishop Grant Speaks on tho Race

Question—Protest Sont to tho

Grand Army.

Yesterday's proceedings of tho African
Methodist Conference were conducted by
Rev. Gr. C. Clark of Stockton.

After the singing of "Prayer is the
Soul's Sincere Desire," Revs. John
Poiuter and P. S. Green were elected
alternates to thb Geueral Conference.

Members of tho conference severely
criticised the action of tho Grand Army
Encampment in drawing tho color line
at the instigation ofa few Southern mem-
bers, and a special committee prepared
and reported the following telegram
whicli was scut to Hon. WilliamWarner,
a member of tho encampment, who had
ably defended tho causo of the colored
members ofthe organization:

To the Hon. William _"./•>/._Detroit—DßAS
Sir : The California annua]

_________
of tbe

African Methodist __pUcopal < hurch, now in
ses .on, desires to express Itsappreciation andthanks for ttie effectual defense mude In io-
hait of tbe negro veterans or the G. _____
Signed—

________
Grant, Presiding bishop:

!<• .('. W. a. Nelson, Uev. I>. IS. Johnson!
Rev. P. lt. Green, I_v. O. Hummers, Rev. \v.
H. \. iathens.

Reports were received from Rev. Vv.
If.Weathers, Presiding Elder ofthe Cali-
fornia District, and Rev. ]'. R. Green,Presiding Elder of Washington ami
< Oregon; each ofwhom referred encourag-
ingly to the condition of their respective
districts.

Bishop Grant was authorized to issue
credentials recognizing Hannah A. Bas-
sett of San Francisco as an evangelist.
She was warmly indorsed hy Rev. O.
Summers.

Some remarks were made by Bey. _fr
Beechgood, pastor of the Central M. K.
Church, who said his heart and prayers
were with the members ofthe conference,and the churches it represented, in their_ ood work.

Bishop Grant then favored the confer-
ence with an address, in which he ably
discussed the subject of race distinction.
V\ hile the speaker's remarks wen; mostly
confined to the well-beaten piths that somany orators and writers have followed
in discussing the same question, therewas a vigor and originality inhis manner
of expressing himself that was quite re-
freshing.

At this point a little breeze sprang up
to disturb the harmony ofthe conference.
Presiding Elder Weathers ofthe Stockton
District preferred charges against Rev,
G. C. Clark of that district, alfeging that
he had misappropriated the sum of $3 65
Of the Flder's salary, also that he had
been guilty of insubordination.

The accused mci the charge in regard
to the money by statin_ that he had paid
acoal hill with it; as for his alleged in-
subordination, he said it was not inten-
tional, and his heart was free from !
malice.

This explanation did not ftdly satisfy'he conference, and the accused was ad-judged guilty, hut entitle 1 to forgiveness
and tlie Bishop extended to him his
blessing.

Key. J. R. Dorsey, Traveling Elder,and G. A. Bailey.Traveling Deacon, hav-
ing lost their credentials, the Bishop was
authorized to issue new credentials to
those brethren.

A sermon was delivered at the after-noon se.sion by Key. <;. W. White, and
Revs. O. Summers, J. Tointer, G. CClark, A_ M. Taylor and L. S. Blakneywere appointed a committee ou assess-
ments.

In the evening Key. D. E. Johnson of
Oakland delivered an able address oneducation.

CALIIOKNIA Fill ITS.
Sales at Chicago, Xew York and

Minneapolis.
CniCAGO, Aug. 7.—The Porter Brothers

Company sold to-day at auction, for ac-
count of California Fruit Union, four
carloads of California fruit. Bartlett
pears sold from 70c@f_, a lew at §_; Pur-
plo Duane plums, 7.3cC. Sl 15; Columbia
plums, 75c@9__ 06; Gross prunes, <_>c(^
Sl 25; Egg plums, 80e..S_; Quakenbos
plums, 75c; Fellenberg prunes, 0.5c;
grapes, single crates, Sl 06<§ 1 35; double
crates, 82 80; Crawford peaches, SOe. / 81;
Deckers, 90c@$l 15; Orange-clings, |1 lo@1 2>; nectarines, _>e_sl 05.

CHICAGO, Aup. 7.—The Karl Fruit Com-
pany sold at auction to-day Caliiornia
iruits at tho following prices: Tuscan-
cling peaches, $i ; EarlyCrawford peaches
60c<g£l; Bartlett pears, Sl SO®] 70; Fos-
ter peaches, _njcr.si o5 ; Strawberry
peaches, fl; Fontainebleau grapes, fl f__ 1 _.'; Gross prunes, 85c@$l 55: Germanprunes, fl<3_ 10; Bradshaw plums, *l-
Purple Duane plums, fl.

AT Xl_W YOKK.
New York, Aug. 7.— The PorterBrothers' Company sold to-day at auctionfor account of California Fruit Union

lour carloads of California fruit, realizing
lor Dartlett pears Sl __. .1 70; Crawford
] i aches, \u25a0}._•.: $1 05; German prunes, Sl 20;
Groea prunes, |2 80; Fcllenberg.s, Sl _ .

AX M____f___PO____
MiNM-Ai-oLis,Aug. 7.—The Karl FruitCompany gold at auction to-day Californiafruit as follows: Karly Crawford peaches,_ 55; Foster peaches, 70@80c; eggplums, 96c; Fontainebleau grapes, 70c_a

$1 20; German prunes, _ .if_.«._<.; nectar-ines. 70c@?l Xi: Purplo Duane plums,
75c@fl; Jackson aprioota, 90c

_>;i:i> AT THK ALTAR.

Stricken Down Whilo His Marriage
Ceremony Was Beinc Performed.

Cleveland (O.), Aug. 7.—______ Mon-
day Owen Clark, a merchant 66 year., of
age, made hia will and indorsed a biil ho
had prepared fin; t\________ expenses. Tho
next morning Clark engaged a carriage
ai abont 7 o'clock and drove immediately
to St. Clare streot, where howas Joined by
Mrs. Mnrpby, a widow. The two then
drore to the Church of the ImmaculateConception on Lyman street, where a
marriage ceremony was begun by Key
Father Sidley. Before the last words,'
winch would have made thorn man andwife, conld bespoken, Clark fell forward
jd an apoplectic lit _____

whioh ho never
!•••. overed.

(.'lark was remarkably superstitions,
and liis concern over tlie arrangemi i tsfor the funeral and the disposition of his
proper:;.', was due to a solemn promise
made to his first wife on her deathbed inthe presence ofmany witnesses, that hewoald never marry again under any cir-cumstances, ln his will. Clark lett his
entire estate, valued at 940,000, to Mrs.
Murphy, who insists that tho ceremony
proceeded tar enough to make her name
Airs. Clark.

China and the AYorld's 1-'air.'
Chicago, Aug. 7. -Tho Department of

State has notified tho World's Fair man-
agement that china, although she for-
merly has declared her intention ofbeing
represented at the fair, has a difficulty to
overcome, The question is: WillChina-men, intending to viait the fair be allowed
to enter? This will have to be decidedby the Treasury Department.

Ritten by v Hat tier.
[Shasta Democrat.l

Friday afternoon whilo Sam Hull of
Redding waa out baggy-riding he
ran across _

huge rattle;matte. Having a
with him he shot ami eat the rep-

tile into halves. He then alighted and
proceeded to take off the rattles when the
snako planted its jaws deeply in his
fingers. Being bitten, he quickly drew
bis knife and wade a deep incision in the
wound, from which he sucked all the
poison possible, but made all haste for
town where he was copiously drenched
_\ ilh whisky. At last account he was do-
ing all right.

ON THE TURF.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY'S RACING
EVENTS IN THE EAST.

Guido Wins a Raco at St. Paul, anc

Direct Takes First Honey

at lmluilo.

-Pacini to the Record-Union.
Saratoga, Aug. 7.—The track was fast,

Five furlongs, St. (harles won, Oronocc
second, Virgin tliird. Time, ___£.

Seven furlongs, Little Minch won, In-
ferno second, Kedfellow third. Time, 1:29,

Five and a half furlongs, Drizzle won.
Tormentor second, Maggio Beck third!
Time, 1:09.

Fivo furlongs. Rex won, Cottonade sec-
ond, Santa third. Time, 1:03.

_r_____B I'AHK.
Jerome Pake, Aug. 7.—The track wa?

fast. Halfmile, Grand Prix won. Exotic
second, Pioolili third. Time, 0:48,.

Fourteen hundred yards, Houston won,
Oragense second, Pagan tliird. Time,
1:_1_.

Six lurlongs, first heat, Beck won,
Roquefort second, Margherita third.
Time. 1:18. second heat, Beck Avon,
Roquefort second, Margherita third.
Time, 1:17.

Six furlongs, Hamilton won, Kilkenny
B_cond,Rhoda third. Time, 1:18.

Six l'uriongs, Helen Kose won, Peralta
second, Lillian third. Time, 1:17_.

Steeplechase, short course, Dassanio
won, Ecarto second, Futurity third.
Time, 3:37.

C.ARFIELD PARK.
Chicago, Aug. 7.—The track was fast.

Thirteen-sixteenth, of a mile. Drill won,
Bine Maid second, Leo third. Time, l_2l .

One mile, Hindoo Lass won, J. J.
IB aiy second, Arundel third. Time, 1:43.}.

Six furlongs, Goldstone won, Addie
second, Jim Head third. Time, 1:14..

Mile and a sixteenth, Brandolette won,
Marchma second, Jed third. Time, 1:48.

Five furlong Maggie Lebus won, Co-
rinne second, Zantipha third. Timo, I:(___.

HAWTHOBSTXi RACES.
Chicago, Aug. 7.—Five furlongs,

Queenie Trowbridge won, Piccadilly sec-
ond. Dr. Iceman third. Time, 1:03}.

Mile and a sixteenth, Little Scissors
won, Patrick second, Carus third. Time,
LSOJ.

Six furlongs, Jean won, Maude How-
ard second, C. L. Drown third. Time,
1:17_.

Six furlongs, Geraldine won, Maude B.
second, Warren Leland third. Time,
1:1.

Ono mile, Dundee won, Imus second,
Buckhound third. Timo, 1:45.

ST. PAUL.
St. Paul, Aug. 7.—One mile, Eli won,

Innocence second, Jim J unn third. Time,
1:4.-1 _.

1- ive furlongs. Callio won, Kagner sec-
ond, Prances third. Time, L_Q_.

Half-mile heats, Blue Bird won the
first heat. Black Belle second, Duke L.
third. Time, :o7_. Second heat, Black
Belle won, Duko L. second, Blue Bird
third. Time, :.l. Third heat, Black Belle
won. Time, :00.

Mile and a furlong, handicap, Prince
Fortunatos won, Guido second, Ed. Hop-
it'r third. Time, 1:54.}.

One mile, Guido won, Pomfret second,
Ed Leonard third. Time, 1:42_.

TROTTING- AND PACING.
r.riTAi.o, Aug. 7.—ln tho 2:23 trot, un-

finished from yesterday. Nightingale
won. Honest Georgo _eeond, Walton Boy
third, Keokeefourth. Best time, 2:20.

In the '2:24 pace Direct won, Mary Canti
ad Vre second, Frank Dortch third, Pino
Level fourth. Best time, 2:l<i..

Free-for-all trot, Rosalind Wilkes won,
Membrino Maid second, Alvin third.
McDoel fourth. Best time, 2:1 _

In the 2:l7trot, unfinished, Junemont
won the first and second heats, and J. B.
Richardson won the third. I .est time,
2:1 .

Belle Hamlin, Justina and Globe, three
abreast, went against their time, 2:i4, but
did not do better than 2:10.

+
EASTERN BALL GAMES.

Pittsburg Succeeds in Shutting Ont
the Giants.

New York, Aug. 7.—King's curves
were too much for tho Giants, who se-
cured only a collection of goose eggs.
Score New York 0, Pittsburg 2. Bat-
teries—J. Ewing, Rusio and Burrell;
King and Mack.

Brooklyn, Aug. 7.—Superior batting
Rave the homo club to-day's frame: Score:
Brooklyn 4, Cleveland 1. Batteries—Lov-
ctt and _________.; Sharon and Zimmer,

PniLAPKi.pjiiA, Aug. 7.— Wild pitoh-
intr by Cincinnati and good playing by
tho horne 1 team made to-day's an on.y
victory. Score: Philadelphia* 13, Cincin-
nati • . Batteries—Gleason and Clements;
Mullanc and Kcenan.

Boston, Aug. 7. —Boston's errors in tho 'eighth ana poor pitching in the tenth in-
ning tost ttie game to Chicago to-day. j
Score: Bpston ... Chicago 8. Batteries — JCiarkson and (_______.; Hutchinson and:
Kittridge.

_k

FEEDING PASSENGERS.

The Santa Fo Enjoined. From Running •
__H__in_r>_____.

Chicago, Aiir.7.—-On a bill filed in the
State Circuit Court by Fred. Harvey,
Judfre Briggs issued an injunction re-
straining the Atchison, Topeka aud Santa
Fe Railroad Company from running din- j
ing-cars wes; 01 tiie Missouri River cov-
ered by a contract for feeding passengers j
between any of the points upon this por- j
tion of the road, from refusing to stop its
passenger trains at complainant's hotels)
and lunch-rooms.

Harvey presents that his plant covers
nearly 2,500 miles of railroad, and has
cost him Sl _ _oou, and ho is conducting
twenty hotels and eating-houses, and the
new read threatens to put on dining-cars
and give his places the go-by.

The railroad people say the contract
does noi debar them from putting on
dining-cars, and will move a dissolution
of the injunction.

SUPREME COURT MINUTES
__.Airr.__.. one.
Wb_g______t, Angttfrt 5, isoi.13.G13—Rosenthal vs. McMann et al.—On

motion ol Hassett. ordered that n spondeni beallowed twenty days within which to tllebrief, appellant ten days to reply thereto,cause tobe thereupon submitte 1.
1 3,616—1 aimer _ liev v_ Barclay et a] —On motion ot Young, ordered cause stand sub-mitted.
1 3*o22—Campbell et al., etc., vs. Quack. ..-hush-On motion of Wright, ordered appell-

ant be allowed twenty days to lile brieL re-spondent twenty daya to reply, appellant ten-ays to reply thereto; cause to ha thereupon
submitted; further ordered, on motion andsuj gestion of t lie elect ion ofA. A. Sandersonas Judge of the Superior Court, that __, H.
ttixford be and he i.s bereby uubstitute 1 a< in-to, n.y in place and stead of said A. A. San-derson.

18,608—First National Bank of Saa Kran-cisco vs. Villegra—Argued by Wood tor ap-
pellant, Chamberlain lor respondent and sab-nnl led.
__. ___61_.~ Westphal vs. Kevllla—Argued by
Uardy for icsi ondent and submitt. ci.13,617—F0gel va, Schmalz et al.—Argued
t.y Donne ior appellants, Lowenthal forre-spondent auc! submitted.

13,620—Lanaan vs. Langan—On consentand motion.orderedthat cause, having beentei_____»re dismissed, be stricken irom calen-dar.
13,61^-Robinson et al. vs. Easton _ E_-

anage—Argued by Rogers ior appellant, F.ilis
for respondent and submitted.

13,924 —Ball vs. Rawles—On motion ofRogers for appellant Mid waiving of time to
Ole briet. ordered cause stand BUDmiUed as ot
tins date.

Adjourned.
Di !\u25a0..:::m..xt two.

-\u0084..-
__ W-EDKESDAY, AugOSt 5, 1391.

14,2o5—Clunie vs. Post Publishing Com-pany—By <.M_sent pursuant tv stipulation on
nie. ordered judgment be reversed without
cost to defendant.

12,753—Wat Una vs. HOh.on—Pursuant to
stipulation on file, ordered appeal herein be
and the same is hereby dismissed and remit-
titur issue forth .ith.

13,634—H0we vs. Kreling—On motion ofBarton lorn s_ oudeii!,it i> ordered that AntonSK._.emb-, executor of last will of Timothy
Howe, be and he is hereb v substituted as re-spondent in Uie above entitled cause and tiierespondent liave iiitecu days to Mc brief ai.peliant five days to reply thereto, cause to be
thereupon submitted.

13.641—Harney vs. Vigooreaux—Ordered
tnat appellant have twenty days to file brie*'respondent twenty days to reply, cause to bethereupon submitted.13,652—1__rd vs. Fair—Cause ordered con-
tinued tor the term.

1.;.ti?7~Cr0,-ker ct al. vs. Fields Hi.cnitandcrockei\u25a0Company—Upon suggestion of theaeatnol \\ llliam <-ollins, om-of tlie respond-ents, it .s hereby ordered that John S. Collinsbe and he Is hereby substituted as one of therespondents in his stead and place; lt is for.thCT ordered that appellant have thirty days
n>t;le briet, respondent thlrtv days to reply,
appellant ten days to reply thereto, cause tobe thereupon submitted.

13,678—Lewis vs. Kothchild—Oraercdcau.sebe submitted ni on briefs ou ill..18,632—Kullman ct al. vs. Greenebaum etat—Aligned by Taylor tor appellant, Tuska forrespondent and submitted.
Adjourned.

in bank.
,„_.-_ . W_m___B_____r, August 5, 1891.I_w3_—lngerman vs. Moore — Judgmentand order affirmed. Dellaven, J. We concur___P arlond, J, Garontte, J., Beatty, C. J Har-rison, .I. being disqualified, did'uot partici-

pate m the decision.
20,805—People vs. Ah Sum—lt is hereby

onl,-red that the appellant may forthwithme herein lns original transcript on appeal
oj certified to by the Clerk of the Superior
Court in and ;or the County of Alamecia, un-
der mc hand of said Clerk and the seal of .aidcourt on the 4th day of August, 1891. Ceattv,I . J., Dcllaven, J., McFarland, J., Sharpstcin,

o . ~_.
_ T"L_:si>av. August 6, 1891.

20./91—People vs. Winters—Cause ordeiedsubmitted. The court.
_«_

Tho C .imanche, lowa, Eire.
Lyons (la.), Aug. 7.—lf. Vv. Early's

grist-mill, sa\v-miil, lumber-yards, dry-
Sheds, dwelling and other buildings be-
longing to tho firm, with tho residence
aud barns, were burned at Camanchc, la..
last ni^ht. Nino million feet of lumber,
on -which there was 840,000 insurance. !
was aiso burucd. The aggregate loss is
§140,000. The lire originated in the lire- I
room of tho grist-mill.
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Used in Millions of Koines— 40 Years the Standard.

QUAUIMDBATHE THE
Hi 1 E__| OilHVlllUF&CE WITH

HEALING QftuniA I^VTOAMT
cooling rUiIU tj i_.it I linyI B

DOES NOT SMART NOR STING. REDUCES REDNESS.
CHECKS BLEEDING. JUST A3 IT REDUCES ANY
INFLAMMATION, IT SENDS BACK THE BLOOD
WHICH THE RASPING OF THE RAZOR HAS DRAWN
NEAR THE SURFACE. SO LEAVES THE FACE WHITE,
SOFT AND SMOOTH, WITHOUT THE SHININESS
CAUSED BY OTHER LOTIONS. FOR THIS PURPOSE. FAR SUPERIOR TO BAY RUM, COLOGNE OR PER-
FUMED WATER. BEST BARBERS USE IT.

YOU HAVE A BOTTLE. WHY DON'T YOU TRY IT?
WHEN PURCHASING. ACCEPT POND'S EXTRACT ONLY.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES, PROBABLY WORTHLESS.
POND'S EXTRACT CO:r NEW YORK AND LONDON.

IOfyVA¥ Baking Powder
J.^^-^ *T^ m^jL^J [s tjie on jy one ma de

free from lime, alum, and all extraneous substances,
and ABSOLUTELY PURE. It is in every way
superior to every similar preparation. Witness:

The United States Government tests (Chemical Di- J I find the Royal Baking Powder far superior to th?
vision, Agricultural Department) show Royal Baking < others. It is pure, contains none but wholesome h>
Powder a cream of tartar powder superior to all others < gvedients, is of 23 per cent greater strength,
in leavening strength.— Sec Bulletin 13, Ac. Dep., ! F# x . Valade, If. D.,

•>"* I Public Analyst, Dominion of Canada.

The Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure. It is . Tne Royal Baking Powder is perfectly healthful, and
undoubtedly the purest and most reliable baking \ free fr°m every deleterious substance; purest in quality
powder offered to the public I and highest in strength of any baking powder of which

Henry A. Mott, Ph. D., \ l knowledge.

Late Chemist for U. S. Government. \ Wm- McMurtrie, E. IL,Ph. D.,
*. Late Chief Chemist Agricultural Department.

t have found the constituents of Royal Baking Pow- £ The Royal Baking Powder contains no impurities,
der to be of a high degree of purity, free from adul- < adulterants, or unwholesome constituents whatever;
tcraticn or admixture of deleterious substances. < superior to any other powder which I have examined.

J. W. Mallet, Ph. D., F. R. S., Willis G. Tucker. M. D., Ph, D.,Prof, of Chemistry, University ofVirginia. * Analyst.

<&hVtVCh __oticc&.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH" NINTH- !__ ___„etw__ J Lr-nd Btr-Rastor,Rev.W.; V, ard Willis. Preaching at 11 a. . t.. "Sow-In-'and Heaping"; 8 i>. _\u0084 "Paul's Thorn in theFlesh. HunUay-school at 12:16. Gladly iriil! we vvelcomo 3-011. *
ENOCJSH LUTHERAN CHURCH, Fl_B_&

men's Hall. Eighth streot, between J and
1 _..—Rev. vv . S.Hosklnson, pastor. Subject atj 11 a. _.: "Marching Orders"; at 8 P. it.: "The

\u25a0 l>nrs ot the Oppressed." You willreceive cor-
j dial wtlcomo here. *
FOURTE ENTli-STREEI^R-_^______l__N

Church, between O _od P.—Rev. G. P. Tin-
dall, pastor. .Servicesat 11 A. M.and 7:... i>.

I M. Sabbath-school at 12:15 P. St. subject for
the morning: "Capital and Labor, in Har-
inony and In Con diet."

C~~ ALVARYBAPTIST CHURCH. PREACH-ing morning acd evonins by Rev. Henry
i B. Williams. Subject—Moming: '-The Min-
ister ofTo-day, His Wore and liis Worker.."

j Evening subject: .Phe fable." •
ITHrSt CHRISTIAN CHURCH, EIGHTH
j street, between NandO.—B. B. Burton of

Jefferson, la., willpreach at 11 a. :.[. and .-.17.
i P. .. Sunday-school at 9:45 a. _. Cordialj welcome fb nli. *jf.ENTRAL M. E. CHURCH, ELEVENTH
\j street, botween IIand I—Rev. C. H. Beech-

! good, pastor--Preaching at 10:45 a. m.. bv
! the Rev. I). E. Johnson, of the African .1. i_.
! Church of Oakland, ami at 7:45 r. _t. by tlie
; Rev. c. A. Bailey, <>f the African K. E.
: Church of Los Angel.-. Sunday-school at

12:15 P. __, H.A. Nauman, Superintendent.
Epworth League at 6:45 I*. m., led by Leslie
Burwell. Everybody welcome. *
QIXT__-J__J__ET M. E. CHURCH, BK-

j j^ t^'een K aud L Streets—Rev. Arnold T.
Needbam, pastor. Preaching at lo:45 a. a.

I by Bev. A. S. Walter, 1_ D., of the African M.
; E. Church, and in tbeeveniugat 7:4"> by some
; other member of ihe same conference. Ep-
worth League al 6:46 _»i_

(general %Xoticc#.

THE RAI-FLE THAT WAS TO HAVE
c >me off this evening ai fi. Lueey _

saloon
lap -siponed until August 13th. it*
£tE_____D B_DS Foil THE ERECTION OF
O the English Lutheran Church in thiscity
v.ill be received a1 1309 0 stn e_ The Church
Council reserves the right to accept an\ or re-
ject all b_. , or to let the contract al their dis-
<______ au.-:st-

DR, MARYM. CRONEMILLER HAS !_.
moved t J >c>: l, J streel. anS-6t

QTYLISH.I'iSRFECT-FnTING COSTUMI_<
>0 made at .16 l^^-: prices reasooable. a___*

NY ONE HAVING PURCHASED A
Sinper Sewing Machine on the install-

ment plan, and not over 525 paid on same,
will N-VegiS by &illingonM. F. CRANDALL,
1 21 K street. Jy27tf

I J&apctvs JTallry jganiftK
_______________=_==__\u25a0

A GAPAY COLONY.

Busy Fruit-Growcrs ia a Pretty
Yolo Valley—Tancred aud Ita
Adjoining Farms.

TN THE BPBtma OF EAST TBAB
Robert A. nn.i Neal P. Barker assoelatea

themselves with William McKay, mi of __*.
land, with a view of searching out a suitable
in. ntion m which to engage in tho profitable
occupation of __xt_^row__g, After vtttttogmany localities,they decided on the c.x-.ny
Valley, ToloCounty, and the Rhodes tract at
Tancred.

Negotiations were opened with tho Cap. ,
alley Land Company, owning tho tract ;_

question. With W. 11. Milts, th. del
Agent of that company, they arranged i'or the
purchase of about 220 acres of foothill land
This being more than they had thought af
Inking for their own use, they spoke to a
number of blends abool it. with the result
that the tract was divided among tho follow-
ing people: 11. L. Uiekok. 40 acr. s; W. T

j Barnett,20 acres; N.T.Qreathead, _,>. acres]
j
______

Qreathead, 20 acres; xY. McKay, -0
j acres; N. D. Barker. 20 acres; R. A. Barker,
j 20 acres; J. P. Brownlee, 20 acres; K. H.

______
j lett, lOacres; Joseph Barke- io acres; ,\. W.
Keily 10 acres,and Frederick Kefly, lOaera.

So far this had been merely a private ven-
ture of the gentlemen above named, but in
talking up tho question of dividing tho ted
already purchased, it was found that so many
moro would like to joinitthan the area ofthe
purchase would admit of, that it was sug-
gested on all hands, -Why not set some mora

I land and divide it up in the same way."

j Tiien followed the idea of a stoek ornpanvoo
take hold of » larger tract and arrange for Wis
cultivation of thc whole of it. after sobdividrng
itaccording to the requirements of the <ab-
ccribers. A provisional board was formed, a
prospectus issued, nnd flnnlly, on the S«h'of

! June, IS9O, the Western .-..operative 00.
1 onization nnd Improvement Company was
; duly registered and proceeded to business,
I

with the following officers: President, ___.

j iam McKay; Vice-President, M. P. Brown-I Dlrectors-H. C. Ellis, Charles Brooke and
K. A. Barker; Secretaryand General Manager,
Neal D. Barker; Solicitor, (\ E. Snook; Tm__
uivr. First .National Bank of Oakland.

The balance ofthe tract, :$7 _ acn s, was pur-
chased. A contract was entered into torthepurchase ot a large number of frnit tr,»< .
vines, etc. This early purchase of tn . s vi \u25a0.

I the means of saving between $8,000 I- 1,000 to the company, the prices In some
1 case-; having more than doubled since then.
j The ideas which the prospectus set forth, have been but slightly modified and theprogress of the company lias been unint/-r-
-rnited. Those who went into it doubt'
have become enthusiastic, and almost all t tio
members arranged to set out all their lands infruit trees, etc., the first year. Consequent ly
in this, the llrst season,some 40,000trees and
between 20.000 aud 30,000 vines will beplanted.

The satisfactory workingof this scheme b as
had the eflec. of attracting considerable at-
tention to the work of the Colony Oompaciyand a number of people nre now desirous ofJoining in with them. An additional •>__>
acres have been added to the sixty acresoriginally purchased.

For the company is predicted a very bright
future,as well as forth,- beautiful Vallettawhich their operations are conducted. Howthis marvelous littlegarden has come to bo solong neglected is a puzzle to every ouo v._____
has visited it, but ono thing is very sure, ;__d
that is that this neglect will never ngain.be
felt in the valley.

The fruits set ont are mostly ofthe standard
varieties— peaches, apricots, Bartlett pei.rs,prunes; figs, raisin grapes, etc., while alorng
both sides of thc avenues, throughout the
tract, walnuts will throw their graceful __Uie.
Aco__.d_3-_bl_2number of citrus trees are;_ so
being set out; quite a sufficient number to
demonstrate that these fruits can i>.> succ. _.

ftdly grown in the valley, about which {he
colonists appear to have uo doubt, provided
proper care is given to the young trees. 2S_ alD. Barker, General Manager of the companv.
resides on the tract, and to his care is to be.„s-
crlbed much of thc succ.ss of the venture.

Mention should be made ofthe towa.>r*
about which thero is a pleasant innovatl»_
wiiich might with profit be followed by ra« ro
ambitions plac... A small park ofsomotbl _o
acres bus been laid out right in tb.oc.nt_r of
the town. This pp.rk it ie proposed tobeautj tfby planting lu it from timo to time as maj iy
of the beauties and curiosities of tree ai id
shrub lifo as may be obtained by diMgd.it
search and a wise cj_p_aditure of money. IL
is not, expected that T.rncrod will ever bn a
large and busy city,but it is thought that i_
can b. made a very pleasant little plaeoiu.
dw.ll in.

A petition has been c___t_*ted recently and
very largely signed, asking th. coanty to . >ccpt Island avenue, oa the colony tract, aJ.a
county road, and to build a. bridge acr. J
Cache Creek at thispoint, Inorder to gtmr, •_»
settlers on the east side of the _r.._ __ce _~*lo
Tancred .tation. Thc Tancr.d coionis_s__ ro
quite willing to give the necessary righti of
way. and are very desirous of having a bridge
there, as the colony lands extend along.

______
sides of the stream. It Is thought thn. it
would be a very wise expenditure of publ io
iconey to grant them t_i« very necessary __ n-
provement, as tho operations of such co; n-
panles are of widespread benefit to the wi.» tie
county and State. The attractions aud cct n-
forl_ of the cities arc well known, but to th.7>».
who are witlingto settle on the land and c):u . ,7

thai the country also affords attraction, aj ul
comforts and ways of making money pi_ .•;-
autly, every Inducement should be held fort a.

The following Is a list of thc principal r.-.-
bers ol the Ta ner-d Colony, with the nu_-J| .r
ofacres owned by each, and _ f__r;_ worthvj of
mention is that In each contract or deed tis-
sued by the Colony Company there is a 01 o-
vision that no intoxicating liquor shall c_ cr
be manufi-Otured or sold on the land. The n i>-
parent Buccess otthe enterprise show.. Ut. t
the ideas nnd plans of the colony, as set. fo. tb
Inthe prospectus so_» time ago, are not it n-
practicable: CT. Hull, Berkeley, f> acres: '. A".p. Hammon, Oakland, 14 acres; O.S.Kassd-a,
San Francisco, ll acr.^s; Jos.Barker, 10acn _;
A.W.Kelly. Kincardine, Ont., C> acres; N.
Qreathead, C acres; _.. Q.Qreathead,Oaklaa d
3 0 acres: R. a. Barker, San Fraucisco. 110
acres; N. D. Barker. Tancred, 10 acres; Dr.|K.
Favor. Snn 1".ancisco, 27acres; J. P.JE__ownl__
Kincardine. Ont., 0 acres; W. T. Barnett,
Berkeley, . acres: M. P. Brown, 10 acn. .
Chas. Krook. ;_•.. Oat.iand. 10 acres: V..,C.
Boutelle. Berkeley, 20 acres; Mrs. T-A-Cren .
Oakland, 5 acres; C. EL Peach, I_ncredJ 3
acres; 11. C. Eliis, Oakland, 10 ucre3; J. V_ 11-
Stone, Winnipeg. \n acres; E. A. VanstOJi .
Tancred, 5 acres; E. Wadsworth. __erame_|_.
;". r.cres; M. A. Thomas, Oakland. . ___.
James Qraham, San Frandsco, 11 acres;

__
Stark, 12 acres; J. Stark, 10 aer_;; Mrs. »'._..
Vrooman, sacres; C. E. Snook, 10 acres? C
T. Greathead, 12 acres; Wm. McKay, "> ac - ;
Mrs. Wm. McKay. Oakland, 5 acres; Mrs. _.
C. Wooley. Brooklyn. N. >_, 10 acres; Mrs..Lt
Beckley. Oakland, 5 acres; T. A. Marriett. n
acres; J. C. Harrison, Tancred, 5 acres. _-u4
lund reserved by the Colony Company, l.ii-
diniciu townsite, consists of 61 acres.

___4___l-

itt.-tuto 5-tottci.ft,

/.ALIFOBNIA TEMPLE, NO. i. PYTHIAN
V' Sisters.—Begnlarma ting THIS (Saturday lEVENING at Bo'cloek.

MBS. 1 MiI.LA PETTIT. ML E. C.Mas. Gkor____ oi cbrxk. M.ol R.C it

JIT«tnte._.

WANTED-GIRL TO ASSIST IN LIGHT
housework from 8 a. ... uutil :{ p. m.

Inqnire at d.l TWelttb »n j auB
\\J ANTED-AN EN EBGETIC < iENTLE-
Y . man ofbusiness experience wants tobuy

an interest < r tha whole ofsome good busin sa
in this city; state uill particular.. Address
BUSINESS, this au
VfTANTED -BY A GERMAN WOMAN.> > situation to do light housework in a
small family, [nq I 1112 Fonrth st. 1*

\u25a0WA.VTKD-A YOUNG MAX WITH SOME> . experience m grocery ousiness. Apply
at FABIAN BROS., corner Ninth and J sts. it

\\r ANTED-A CHAM BEBMAID. APPLY> . at STATE IioL'SE HOTEL. auo-3i*
TAPANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE AND

.1 boarding-house, i. SHIBAJ _
CO.. <»17

sixth Btreet, bet, i and J, Sacrann nto aug. 61
\\TANTED -EA DIES

~
\VH« » WILL i »< ,

Y> writing for me at theirown home win
make good wages. Address, wltb _el___d-
dressecfstamped envelope. DR. J. c. DOUG-
LAS, South Bend, Ind. au3-6t

WANTED—PERS« >NBINNEEDOF_K> >D
reliable help, male and female, to send

orders stating kind ofwork and price giv* a to
J. J. SMITH a (.'!)., employment office, HOG
Sixth street, Sacramento, Cal. Also tru
moved tor 25 cents. aul-tt

! \ \ ___TED-FI VE GENTLEMEN, WIDE
\\ awake, with good address; salary or

commission. Apply to THE SINGER MAN-
PFACTUBING Ob., 703 J stre t.

11. ANTED-.MIN fob farms, vine-> . yards, dairies and all kinds of labor;women and girls i'or rookin_ and generalhousework: plenty ofwork for desirable help.
Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth
sireet, K and L.

$o&t—£ounii.

LOST A BUNCH OF KEYS JUL_
between Second, Fourth, J and K sti

iteturn to J. E. BBOWN, 407)^ J ... anti
rt ii. REWABD—STOLEN ! A I__Y__ol__E !
Ol"6 years old,weight about 1,200 pounds:
has mark on back worn by harness saddle;
plac.- _i right >i ie where hnir is worn off b>tu_; shod all round; feet large and flat; one
lund foot white. Return to __, n. EDWA_d I
Ki\. rside road. Sacramento. auB-6t*

___» 2_ci ov gjUnt.

110 BEN T-CITY HOTEL, SA CBA MENTO;. 90 rooms, all lurnished; doing good busi-ness: rare chance for hot. iuiaii; no others
need apply. For partienlars inquire or P.
OONLaN, 811 K street. ana df

TO LET-TWO FLATS OF THE L.\T__sT
Improvements: _ rooms downstairs and ti j

upstairs; situated between Seventh andEighth on O. Apply next door. au7-3t*

Ci UCK EN RANCH TOLET; GOOD PLACE
for that purpose. Apply to STROBEL,

317 J sireet, Sacramento. au7- \u25a0\u25a0:

GLEEMAN 110USE. CORN_7_~TIl7l_T>
and J street.-, ____mento. This liouse

has been rebuilt, newly papered and painted
throughout; public reading-room and bath-room free to guests; piugle rooms, 25c: double
rooms, ooe. MRS. A. GLEEMAN, Proptie-
tress. autj-t t
mO LET—THREE FUBNISHED BOOMS
_L suitable tor housekeephig; rent $14. 429
Thirteenth street, between Pand E. su:._ 3t*
rno LET—HOUSE ON' THIRD ____Ei__\
JL between ci and R; six nice rooms, large
yard with fruit tree:- and stable. Inquire at
304 J sl reet. S. ROSENFELD. an4-61

TO LIST—FUBNISHED ROOMS. MRs7__
A. 1). GRAY, 71 [)>,_ J street. au 4-<;t«

THO LET—A STORE, GOOD FOB PAINT_L or carpenter shop. Apply to __. E. \\ Ist:.
Eleventh and J streets. au-i-ti*

TO LET-A .SUITE OF NICE ROOMS,
single or together. Apply 9JS Eleventh

rt r. .q.
_^

eu .-tf
FT_» LET-FOUR SMALL ROOMS; BENT.I .7 per month. Also four rooms furnisbed
forhousekeeping. Applyat loei Tenth sLaS-tf

To RENT—NEWLY FUBNISHED BOOMS,
cn suite or single, at 324 Mstreet, anl-lw*

rpO LET-A STABLE IN 833A8 OF CTTY
X HotcL Inquire at Cl i'_ HOTEL, 311 K
street. jy.o-tf

Qua-BENT OF NINE BOOMS, BATH,
(.»._; yas. all in good repair, at 718 Eighth
.street. Inquire at 723 Eighth street.

TO LET—A HOUSE WITH GOOD BASE-
ment; in alley. J and K. Thirteenth and

Fonrteentb. Inquireat 719 Lstreet,

Hon-; i. of too booms, all fur-
nlshed, full of boarders and roomers, to

lease; best location. Inquire at 1007 Fourth.
TH 1 ijNlSB i;.D ROOMS AT CI.NTUaT.
JJ House trom $5 per month upward; also
family rooms at low prices. HORNLEINlU;< IS., Proprietors.

|o. Stale.

FOR BALE—ONE MILE-SHAKEAPPAI.
atus; cheap. 608 K street. au7-

FOB BALE—NEW VAPOR YACHTAT Abargain; fairies eight persons; rine for
river, Lake or irrigation canal Apply at 511K street _ ano-et

ITIOB BALE—A ____________ WAGGN,
7 first-class make, hi good order. Applyat

A. MBIS 1 Firs. 910 Ninth stieet. a.b .:t

FORSALE- SMALLANDLABGEFi
wanted to rir.d buyers who knowagooo

thine when tbey seo u. Appiy to STROBEL,
Sl7 J stroet,Sacramento. _h_i_.it

FOB SALE-A FAK.M CONTAINING i.acres,situated _'.'. miles _r m county seat
and 1 mile from railroad station; 50 acres
under cultivation, plauted In trees, vines etc
37 aires In timber; good building?; guod'weli
and spring,

_ horses and harness, _ wagons. 7
head stoek and all neoessary farming utensils;
the above latidib nearly all under a large canal.Reason for sate, old a..-. Inquire ofWM A
KRA.MI\ Diamond Springs, Ln.. .iyl6-3m«

IJK)R SALE-140 ACRES i_? RECLAIMED; landonGrandlsland.Sacramentocouniv,
fronting on Old River, between Walnut Grove
end Isleton: orchard of pears, plums and
quinces; will he sold at a. bargain. ___i
and particulars inquire at this office or at the
r. s. Lsnd oi_.ee, san Francisco.
T?OR S A LE -< lN E OF THE~ __t__S__V____
1; largest saloons in the eity; extra family
entrance; best location: stock, and lease, iii-
quire at thisoffioi.

FOR SALE OB TO RENT ON LEASE—
ten acres of bottom land, one mie below

Washington, Yolo county; if sold will lake
small payment down. Apply to EDWIN K.
ALSIP A co.. Real Estate and Insurance
Agents, lOIS Fourth street.

THE VERY LATEST DISPATCHES'\VILL*
be found in thc RECORD-UNION.

THE WEEKLY UNION IS ONLY fl50per year.


